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Servers I1iieet tonight. 

Father Murch will meet the servers tonight in the church s.t 6: 30. All wishing to 
learn to serve Mass should report as vmll as those who know how and vvish to use the 
privilege that is theirs 

Stow The Gab 

You may have much to say and you may find tvrenty-four h.ours a day a very brief time in 
which to say it, but in the nani.e of goodness please place a muzzle on· your gab when 
you entor the church or chapel, and leave it there till you get outside age.in. The 
present system of h1lking your vmy into church and out aguin is an abomination. 

Likowise, there soyms to be in tho ho.11 chapels li ttlo s?nso of tho Divine Presence. 
Hot ovon in Romo i t13olf very probo.bly is there such a privi~c§o as you ho.vo here ;vTi th 
th:) Blossod Sacrc.mont rosorvod in tv.ronty-scvon chc.pols in ono squ2.rci mile. Tho 
Bishpp ho.s boon good to us, L~nd vro must roa.1:1.zo v·::,ry vbridly .thc~t there is a gron.t 
responsibility o.ccompo.nying this privilogo. Ho.kc visits during tho day, and rnnin
b:cin o.n CLttitudo of pro.yor Yvhonovor you arc in tho cha.pol.· You c.rci·old enough-.: to 
h:_~vc sonso; you shou1dn 1 t need c, prefect trailing you constc.ntly to romind you of 
tho presence of tho Blessed So.crctment. 

11A Sin From Your Past Life" 

About this timo every yoctr, o.nd tvvo or throu moro ti!!los during tho yoc.r, tho Bullo tin 
ha.s to remind you thnt ·when tho conf:.:;ssor nsks you to mention C\. sin from your po.st. 
lifo he is not indulging in morbid curiqsi ty c,bout your youthful indiscretions. It -
simply moe-ns that you ha.vo not confessed :::.nything th:.;.t to him ctppears to be surely n 
sin, or o. sin thc,t you ho.vo rval sorrow for. Ho cc~nnot give o.bsolutio1i for doubtful 
sins unless cortc\.in mo.ttur h .s bo0n offered for o.bsolution :::ct tho s:.,mo timo. A sin 
fr~r:i. tho pc:st lifo, c.lroady c,bsolvod, ec.y bo mccdo nr.ttJr for absolution over c.nd over 
c.gcdn, and if you h:,vc only ,imporfoctions or doubtful sins. to confess, you :nust con
fess· :::, sin from tho pc.st if you womt (.:.bs0lution. l!IC\.ko r:. pr::,ctico of rentioning CLlwC.ys 
some sin from your po.st lifo, and· you s:~;.ve tho confessor time c~nd po.tionco. 

nonly i'!Iort::.cl Sins This Norning" 

You· hc.vo hoard tho old yc:.rn c.bout th·J priest vrho is supposed to hetvo thinned out 
tho crowd ~~t his box on Sundc:y ::1orning by coning out c..nd Cclmouncing tk:.t ho would 
hc::~r only mort:~l sins for the: rest of tho r.i.orning. This co.ution is not intended in 
th,,_t spirit, but it is in.t0ndod to roliovo c.n urgent nood. 

It is norc obvious thc~t tho nunbor cf students who try to got to confession on 
Sundo.y uprnL:1g l~t tho seven o 1 clock i.fr.~ss is too grocct for tho lini tod fcccili ties of 
tho church. In viovr of this f:.:.ct, ·students vrho ·wish to rocoivo tho Sc:.crr,mont of· 
Penance 1;ioroly through dovotion -- n::cking their rogulc.r weekly confession of impor
fuctions :.rnd c. sin from tho pccst life --should me.kc it c.. p<bint to go to confession 
r~t sono other time. This will loc,vo room. for students vrho ho.vo .some worry on the;ir 
ninds, such o.s cc question about their f:;.st, or s01:i.e :::i..ct'Ua.l sins, vrhethor nortr.cl or 
v011L~l, to confess. \ 

Prayor:s: 

Tl!vo specic,l intontio11s <:end throe porsqns who c .. ru ill c,rc roco:r.m1ondod to your prc.yors. 
Tho prc.yors of tho NovomL for Vc~n lNc.ll!:~cd: begin this et fto~ncon at Ro:.:mry 1)c,70ti.ons" 


